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G
athered in Microsoft’s Mid-Atlan
tic Office in Reston on Wednesday,
March 25, a room full of engineers

constructed and programmed robots while
others wrote computer code and uses the
cutting edge technology of the natural user
interface of the Microsoft Surface.

While it may seem
like a typical day at one
of the world’s leading
technological corpora-
tions, those engineers
were high school girls
from Fairfax, Prince
George’s and Montgom-
ery counties and they
were participating in
the third installment of
Microsoft’s DigiGirlz
Day. DigiGirlz Day was
an event for girls that
aimed to dispel gender
stereotypes in the tech-
nological industry,
showing the more than
100 young women in
attendance that the
doors to the high-tech
world are open to them
as well.

“[Girls] shouldn’t be
intimidated by technol-
ogy,” said Donna
Woodall, Microsoft’s
community outreach di-
rector and leader of the
event. “It should be as
much fun for girls as for
boys. It’s time for them
to embrace technology.”

ACCORDING TO
WOODALL, since
1983, the number of
bachelor’s degrees
awarded to women
dropped from 36 per-
cent to 21 percent, so
the event offered hands-
on activities, informa-
tional lectures and guest
speakers who all provided advice on how
to navigate an industry many women are
reluctant to enter.

News
McLean Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-917-6428 or mclean@connectionnewspapers.com

See People,  Page 4

By John Foust

Dranesville District Supervisor

F
RIDAY, March 27 - This was defi
nitely not my typical day. My wife
Marilyn, our son Patrick and I
started the day in Lisner Audito-

rium for the ceremonial installation of Eric
Holder as Attorney General of the United
States. Marilyn has been partners with
Sharon Malone, Eric’s wife, for over 15 years
and Sharon invited us to this historic event.
Both Eric and President Obama spoke pas-
sionately about the importance of protect-
ing the constitutional rights of all Ameri-
cans. It was an inspirational way to begin
what promised to be a challenging week.
After the ceremony, Marilyn went to the
reception at the Justice Department. I
headed back to my office to prepare for the
upcoming Board meeting and four nights
of public hearings on the budget.

SATURDAY, March 28 - I usually have
many events to attend on weekends. Be-
cause I needed time to get ready for the
coming week, I limited myself to three this
weekend, all Saturday morning. I started
early by visiting the United Prevention
Coalition’s substance abuse and violence
prevention conference. From there, I
headed to the Vienna Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment for a great “all you can eat” pancake
breakfast. My next stop was Langley High
School where I participated in a Post Legis-
lative Session Town Hall Meeting conducted
by Senator Janet Howell and Delegates
Margi Vanderhye and Jim Scott. Then I went
to my office and spent about six hours pre-
paring for the Monday Board meeting. Be-
fore each board meeting, the supervisors
receive a “Board book” that contains most
of the material that will be covered at the
meeting. This week the board book took up
three separate volumes. Around 7 p.m., I
went home, hoping to watch my alma
mater, the University of Pittsburgh, defeat
Villanova and advance to the Final Four. Oh
well, there’s always next year.

SUNDAY, March 29.  Most of the day was
spent at my office. In addition to the mate-

rials in the Board book, each supervisor typi-
cally prepares his or her own “Board mat-
ters” and presents them to the board for
approval at the meeting. I spent a lot of time
Sunday studying the Board book and pre-
paring Board matters. As chairman of the
Audit Committee, I prepared a Board mat-
ter that summarized the most recent audit
report and moved that the board adopt it.
My citizens’ task force on the budget pre-
pared an addendum to their initial report
so I prepared a board item to share the ad-
dendum with all members of the board and
county staff. I also prepared an item that
asked the board to issue a certificate ac-
knowledging the significant accomplish-
ments and contributions of a constituent.
Finally, the advertised budget recom-
mended eliminating Connector Bus express
service from the Herndon area to Crystal
City and the Pentagon, so I prepared a re-
quest that staff determine how we can save
these important transit routes.

MONDAY, March 30.  The board meeting
started at 9:30 a.m. One of the highlights
of the morning was a presentation of the
Advisory Social Services Board’s annual re-
port by Dranesville resident Marcus Simon.
Marcus described a significant increase in
the requests for assistance caused by the
declining economy. He asked that the board
maintain budget support for services that
provide a lifeline to residents in time of cri-
sis. I submitted my four Board matters and
all were approved. After lunch, we held sev-
eral public hearings including hearings on
revenue enhancement items. Decisions on
these items were deferred and will be made
as part of the process of finalizing the 2010
fiscal year budget. At about 7:30 p.m. we
began the public hearings on the budget.
Speakers addressed many issues with sev-
eral expressing their strong support for the
supervised visitation program run by the
Juvenile and Domestics Relations Court and
several others supporting funding for child
care and early childhood education pro-
grams. Sixty-seven speakers were signed up
but only about 45 showed up, which meant
I was home by midnight.

TUESDAY, March 31.  The public hearings
on the budget resumed at 3 p.m. with 110
speakers signed up and a presentation from
the School Board scheduled for 7 p.m. Since
we are holding the public hearings on the
budget four days this week, I have tried to
limit the number of meetings I have in my
office. Today, I had one meeting, at 10 a.m.,
with representatives of the Alliance for
Human Services to discuss budget matters.
Following that meeting, I reviewed and re-
sponded to some of the hundreds of emails
and letters I have received about the bud-
get. Then I headed to the Government Cen-
ter for continuation of the public hearings.
Recurring themes from speakers this
evening asked the Board to protect the
Penny for Affordable Housing, fund the su-
pervised visitation program, and fund ser-
vices for seniors and human services. We
received excellent budget presentations
from the School Board, the Volunteer
Firefighters and the County’s Employee
Advisory Council. Once again, there were
several people who didn’t show up to tes-
tify and we adjourned by 11 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, April 1 - I had to be back at
the Government Center at 3 p.m. for con-
tinuation of the budget hearings but this
morning I needed to focus on a variety of
other issues that are ongoing in the district.
I met with staff members to get updates on
projects involving HOT Lanes, trails, traffic
calming, stormwater, land use, Dulles Rail
and many other issues. And I continued to
deal with the emails that keep coming.
There were 141 speakers signed up today.
This turned out to be the most interesting
and enjoyable night of the hearings. The
ARC of Northern Virginia advocates for
people with severe physical and intellectual
disabilities. They appear before the board
regularly and they always have an enter-
taining way to make their point. Tonight
dozens of their supporters showed up in
pajamas and robes to make the point that
they would have to stay home and not be
able to work and contribute to our commu-
nity if the board withholds funding for em

Girls Go
Digital
Microsoft hosts
DigiGirlz Day to
break stereotypes and
encourage interest
in engineering
and technology.

Kelly Crider,
George C.
Marshall
High School:

“The event really
opens your mind to
so much that is out
there. There is so
much that you can
do that you don’t
think can be done.”

Julienne
Samson,
George C.
Marshall
High School:

“You think
engineering is all
about math and
science, but it’s all
about creativity I’m
more engaged than
ever before [after
attending
DigiGirlz].”

Supervisor reflects
on week of
budget hearings.

Photo by Louise Krafft/The Connection

Dranesville Supervisor John Foust (D) writes a diary on the week of
county budget hearings.

Real-Life
Look at
Budget

See Girls,  Page 7
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News

ployment programs they use. Despite their
disabilities and serious concerns about fund-
ing, they were in a great mood and lifted
everyone’s spirits before they finished
speaking. The cookies they handed out were
also much appreciated. The supporters of
English as a Second Language for Adults
also left a lasting impression. In very good
English, these immigrants told of the frus-
trations they had experienced before learn-
ing English and how, because of ESL, they
were now able to help their children with
homework, get jobs and become active and
contributing members of the community.
Numerous issues were covered by other
speakers including an excellent presenta-
tion by members of the Commission on
Aging on the impact the proposed budget

cuts will have on senior citizens. Chairman
Bulova is doing a great job running the bud-
get hearings and everyone on the board
seemed to be very interested in hearing
from the speakers. I think we all realize our
time will come to speak and negotiate over
the budget, but our duty this week is to lis-
ten to what the speakers have to say. Once
again, I was home before midnight.

THURSDAY, April 2 - This was the final
day of public hearings. The process has been
interesting and educational and, on several
occasions, entertaining. Before heading to
the Government Center, I met with the of-
ficers of the firefighters union. The adver-
tised budget proposes huge cuts to public
safety. They presented their suggestions for
reducing costs while preserving jobs and
services. As we struggle through this fiscal

crisis, I have been very impressed by all the
county employee groups. They recognize
the serious fiscal situation and are commit-
ted to sharing the pain. None of the em-
ployee groups are asking for salary or ben-
efit increases but they are all concerned
about preserving jobs and services to county
residents. There were only 80 people signed
up to speak tonight. Each night we have
had some very courageous speakers tell
their personal stories about how county-
funded services have made a significant dif-
ference in their lives and the lives of loved
ones. Tonight the stories seemed especially
personal and compelling. We heard how
cuts to Fastran bus service will affect one
speaker’s severely intellectually disabled
daughter, how a relatively small county in-
vestment in Drug Court changes lives and
enables people to return to their families

and become productive members of the
community, how mental health services
enabled a very impressive young woman
recover from a severe nervous breakdown,
how the victim of a violent assault relies on
the services of Brain Injury Services, and
many other stories about how the residents
of Fairfax County have helped the most
vulnerable and needy members of our com-
munity through the programs and services
we provide. I left the Government Center
by 7 p.m. and headed home. Although I was
tempted to go to my office and respond to
emails, I realized I will have all weekend to
do that. I left the public hearings with a lot
to think about thanks to the many who took
time to address their concerns to the board.
Their time, commitment and courage will
help the board set priorities and it will make
a difference.

From Page 3

People Share Stories on How Budget Affects Their Lives

To have community events listed in the
Connection, send to mclean@
connectionnewspapers.com. Deadline is
Friday.

WEDNESDAY/APRIL 8
Multiple Sclerosis Support Group.

7 p.m., Vienna Presbyterian Church,
124 Park St. N.E., Vienna. A group
for anyone with multiple sclerosis
and/or their family and friends will
meet. The group meets the second

Wednesday of every month. Free. To
learn more, call 703-768-4841.

TUESDAY/APRIL 14
League of Women Voters. 12:30

p.m., Star Nut Gourmet, 1445
Loughlin Ave., McLean; 7:45 p.m.,
Vienna Evening, 409 Beulah Road,
Vienna. The League of Women Voters
of the Fairfax Area will meet to
discuss the topic “Strategies for a
Safer World/Encouraging Public

Conversation about the Middle East.”
Contact Anne at 703-448-6626 for
the McLean meeting and Annette at
703-281-9715 for the Vienna
meeting.

Reversing the Damage to Our
Watersheds. 7 p.m., Louise Archer
Elementary School, 324 Nutley St.
N.W., Vienna.ºKay Fowler and Kim
Scudera, founders of the Watershed
Action Coalition, will describe how
individuals can take action in their
homes, gardens, and driveways to

improve the watersheds of Fairfax
County and ultimately the larger
environment. Free. Call 703-242-
6428.

NARFE Monthly Meeting. 1:30 p.m.,
Vienna Community Center, 120
Cherry St. S.E., Vienna. The National
Association Active and Retired
Federal Employees will be holding
their monthly meeting with guest
speaker Bryan Bishop, lead attorney
at Living Trust Attorney, Ltd., will
speak on estate planning. Call 703-

205-9041.
“Cool Technologies.” 7:30 a.m.,

Patton Boggs, 8484 Westpark Drive,
Ninth Floor, McLean. “Cool
Technologies for a Hot Government
Market” will focus on high priority
government programs and initiatives
such as Network Centric Operations/
Warfare, Cloud Computing and
Cyberspace Security. $45/ NVTC
Members, $75/non-members. Visit
www.nvtc.org/events/
geteventinfo.php?event=COOLT-5.

Bulletin Board
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Public Meeting
on Library
Renovation

A public information meeting
will be held to review and discuss
newly revised plans to extensively
renovate the Dolley Madison Pub-
lic Library in McLean. All inter-
ested residents are encouraged to
attend the meeting.

The staff members from the
Fairfax County Department of Pub-
lic Works and Environmental Ser-
vices Capital Facilities Group will
present plans for the library’s reno-
vation, stormwater management
and landscaping for the site.

The Fairfax County Planning
Commission is scheduled to hold
a public hearing for this project on
May 6.

The public information meeting
will be held on April 13, 7:30 p.m.
at the McLean Community Center,
1234 Ingleside Avenue.

For more information contact
Dranesville District Supervisor
John W. Foust’s office at 703-356-
0551, TTY 711 or by email at
dranesville@fairfaxcounty.gov.

Week in McLean
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Opinion

A
pril is National Poetry Month accord
ing to the Academy of American Po
ets, and here at the Connection, we
invite poets to send submissions for

us to print.

On April 10, 2007, the Alexandria City Coun-
cil named Mary McElveen as the city’s poet
laureate for a three year term.

This is one service local government could
expand in these economic times; Fairfax, Ar-
lington and Loudoun counties, the City of
Fairfax, the towns of Herndon and Vienna
could consider appointing their own poets lau-
reate.

The National Poet Laureate serves as con-
sultant to the Library of Congress and “seeks
to raise the national consciousness to a greater
appreciation of the reading and writing of po-
etry.”

Virginia also has a poet laureate, a position
established by the General Assembly and ap-
pointed by the governor from nominees sub-
mitted by the Poetry Society of Virginia. The
current poet laureate of Virginia is Claudia
Emerson, claudiaemerson.org.

The Alexandria Poet Laureate will promote
an appreciation of poetry as an art form, en-
courage creative writing and reading of all
forms of literature, and promote literacy
through poetry.

Are you a poet? The Connection will print
poetry submitted by readers this spring and
occasionally throughout the year.

Moving Words
Poetry Reading

Program places poetry on Northern Virginia
Metrobuses operating in Arlington, Alexandria, Falls
Church, Fairfax County and Fairfax City. Winning po-
ets read their work.

Tuesday, April 21, 7- 9 pm.
Dome Theatre, 1101 Wilson Boulevard, Rosslyn

703-228-1854
www.ar l ing tonar t s . o rg/cu l tu ra l _a f f a i r s /

movingwords.htm

Release of Poetic Voices
Without Borders, 2

April 23, 2009, 7 - 9 p.m.
The Arlington Arts Center, 3550 Wilson Blvd.

(across from the VA Square Metro, Arlington)
Please join us as we celebrate the release of Poetic

Voices Without Borders, 2 and National Poetry Month.
The poets will read from the anthology and their cur-
rent work. 703-248-6800

Poem a Day
Go to www.poets.org to sign up for a poem a day

in your email box.

The Connection will
print poetry submitted
by readers.

Celebrating Poetry

Letters to the Editor

Drive Safely
In Work Zones
To the Editor:

In the next few months, most
people will drive through a high-
way work zone.  It may happen
on the morning commute to the
office or on a long trip to the
beach. You’ll notice the orange
cones, caution signs, large trucks
and equipment and white hard
hats. But most likely, you won’t see
the faces of the people who are
working to make your commute
better, safer and more efficient.

Under those hard hats are the
faces of mothers, fathers, sons and
daughters who work every day to
improve your commute in many
ways, big and small. A distraction
of only a few seconds and one of
those workers could lose his or her
life.

At the Virginia Department of
Transportation (VDOT), we pride
ourselves on making safety our
number one priority. It is the first
and most important thing we do
every day. But our efforts alone
aren’t enough.

Drivers are also responsible for
keeping work zones safe.  It only

Send School Notes to greatfalls@
connectionnewspapers.com. Deadline is
Friday.

The Flint Hill Elementary Cho-
rus was invited to participate in the
2009 National Cherry Blossom Parade in
Washington, D.C., as part of the Mass
Youth Choir on Saturday, April 4. Forty
fifth- and sixth-grade students were
among the 1,100 students from across
the country singing a medley of songs.

Eliot Waxman, a social studies
teacher at Oakton High School, has been
selected as one of C-SPAN’s 2009
Teacher Fellowship recipients and will
work in the education department at C-
SPAN for four weeks over the summer.
Waxman has also been named a na-
tional finalist for Cable’s Leaders in
Learning Awards for his role in the C-
SPAN and Cox Communications 2008
Campaign in the Commonwealth Tour.
Waxman helped engage Oakton stu-
dents in the 2008 election’s political and
electoral process through televised de-
bates, polls, blogs, and a school-wide
mock election.

George C. Marshall High School
received 42 awards at the Fairfax

County Regional Science and Engineer-
ing Fair held at Robinson Secondary
School March 27-29. About 400 projects
were displayed (22 from Marshall) and
judged by professionals. The project
categories ranged from plant sciences to
biochemistry, astronomy and engineer-
ing. Student Joseph A. Gerner was the
winner of a “grand prize award” and will
be going to International Science Fair in
Reno, Nev.

Graduate students David Keppel
and Changhan Fu of Falls Church
were honored at Virginia Tech’s fall
Graduate Commencement Ceremony.

Patricia Elias of McLean was hon-
ored at Virginia Tech’s fall Graduate
Commencement Ceremony.

Aseem Deshpande of Vienna was
honored at Virginia Tech’s fall Graduate
Commencement Ceremony.

George C. Marshall High
School’s student newspaper, “Rank &
File,” has earned a Silver Crown Award
from the Columbia Scholastic Press As-
sociation (CSPA). GCM’s “Rank & File”
is one of 62 recipients of this award
which recognizes the student’s writing

School Notes

takes one speeding driver or one
glance at a cell phone to end
someone’s life.  And, that life could
be your own. Eighty-five percent
of those killed in highway work
zones are drivers or passengers.
Last year, seven people were killed
in highway work zone crashes in
Virginia. And although that’s a 64
percent reduction in work zone
crashes since 2007, we want to
continue to reduce the number of
work zone fatalities.

VDOT is working to prevent
work zone crashes with the na-
tional observance of Work Zone
Awareness Week, April 6-10.  This

year’s theme is “Drive To Survive -
Our Future Is Riding On It.” Help
us keep our work zones safe.

We ask that you follow these
simple rules when you encounter
a work zone; slow down, stay alert
for changing conditions and avoid
distractions. When you see the
orange signs, avoid adjusting your
music and talking on your cell
phone. We do our best every day
to ensure our highways are safe.
We hope you will partner with us.

Morteza Salehi
VDOT District Administrator

Northern Virginia

and photography as well as coverage
and design. Well over 1,700 high school
and collegiate submissions for the 2007-
2008 school year were critiqued for this
competition.

 Caitlin M. Flaherty, Genevieve
M. Fleming, Kim Ann Moore and
Lyne Picard of Falls Church were in-
ducted into the Delta Epsilon Sigma
National Honor Society at Marymount
University.

Aimee J. Simons, Arezou Hope
Ansari and Michael McGinness of
McLean were inducted into the Delta
Epsilon Sigma National Honor Society
at Marymount University.

Emily Gleason and Marissa
Mondelli of Vienna were inducted into
the Delta Epsilon Sigma National Honor
Society at Marymount University.

Kilmer Middle School has been
named a winner of the $5,000 Best Buy
Te@ch Awards for 2009. The students
plan to develop a video-based curricu-
lum to teach robotics to students across
the U.S. and the world over the Internet
using the equipment funded by the
Te@ch award to purchase video editing

software and video capturing devices. In
their technology class, students have
learned basic engineering and written
programs. By using digital photography
editing, CAD (computer-aided design),
networking, programming, and robot-
ics, the students can teach others what
they have learned.

Gabriel Pinchev, a resident of
McLean and a freshman at Southern
Methodist University in Dallas, was
named to honor roll with high distinc-
tion for the fall 2008 semester.

Lindsey Huizenga, a resident of
Falls Church and a junior at Southern
Methodist University in Dallas, was
named to the honor roll for the fall 2008
semester.

Rachel Vega, daughter of Bonnae
Powers of Fairfax and Juan Vega of
Vienna, took second place in Expository
Speech in the Randolph-Macon Acad-
emy 10th Grade Speech Contest.

Heather Mella, a 2006 graduate of
Madison High School, has been named
to the dean’s list for the spring and fall
2008 semesters at Christopher Newport
University.
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News

From Page 3

Two activities that the girls en-
gaged in were part of what the
event leaders called “Tech Work-
shops.” The activities, robotics and
“Small Basic,” exposed the girls to
aspects of technology that did not
focus heavily on math and science,
rather exploring the areas of the
high-tech industry that call for cre-

ativity and originality.
“We are trying to reengage

them,” Woodall said. “So we try
to use fun ways to get them ex-
cited about technology and em-
brace it.”

In the robotics workshop, the
girls learned how robotics are in
use in the world now and how to
manipulate a Lego “Mindstorm”
robot’s programming language to

make it perform different func-
tions. In the other workshop, the
girls learned how to incorporate
mathematics into the program-
ming language called Small Basic
to create graphics and even games.

AFTER THE WORKSHOPS, the
girls heard from guest speakers
Valerie Voci, president of VOCI
Media Works East, who showed

the girls the latest technological
innovations from Microsoft; Tracy
Adams, director of Howard
University’s Society of Women
Engineers, who talked about gen-
der stereotypes in the industry and
a group of women in an “Ask the
Experts” career panel, which gave
them advice on life and careers.

— Justin Fanizzi

Girls Explore Science Through ‘Tech Workshops’
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J
o Cox, 80, a private piano
teacher, died of pancreatic
cancer on March 26, 2009

at Sibley Hospital.
Cox moved to McLean in 1971.

From 1976 until her death, she
volunteered with The Hospitality
and Information Service, an orga-
nization dedicated to fostering re-
lationships within the area’s dip-
lomatic community. She was a pas-
sionate cook as well as an avid
watercolorist.

Cox was born to Canadian par-
ents, Robert Jack and Dorothy
Duncan Flatt, in Chicago and was
raised in Thunder Bay, Ontario.
She was a graduate of the
Letchford School of Design in
Toronto. While living in Canada,
she worked as a character actress
for national radio programs.

In 1948, she moved to Houston,
Texas with her then-husband

David Lowe Stirton. Cox raised six
children in Houston. The couple
divorced in 1966 and Cox began
teaching piano privately. She wed
John B. Cox in 1967 and moved
to Lake Valhalla in Morris County,
N.J. Jo and John were married for
40 years.

She is survived by husband John
B. Cox of McLean, former husband
David Lowe Stirton of Houston,
Texas, twins Kirk Stirton of New
Orleans, La. and Lindy Stirton of
McLean, twins Heather Stirton
Gradison of Washington, D.C. and
Betsy Stirton Nugent of Manassas,
Va. (husband Steve Nugent),
Laura Stirton Aust of Pelham, N.Y.
(husband Tom Aust), Scot Stirton
of Tulsa, Okla., Linda Cox Andrews
of Decatur Ala, Joe Cox of Atlanta,
Ga. (wife Lori), brother John Flatt,
sister Sally Flatt Brown of Canada,
15 grandchildren, and three great

Jo Cox

Jo Cox, 80, Dies

grandchildren.
Her family requests that in lieu

of flowers, donations be sent to
The Hospitality and Information
Service.

From Page 5

Week in McLean

Paulson Offers
Business
Counseling

The Fairfax County Economic Development Au-
thority (FCEDA) and Service Corps of Retired Ex-
ecutives (SCORE) announce the appointment of Ron

Paulson as a resident counselor who will offer weekly
business counseling sessions at the FCEDA headquar-
ters in Tysons Corner. Paulson joins David Krauskopf
as a resident counselor at the FCEDA. He will hold
counseling sessions for business start-ups, existing
business owners and FCEDA clients at FCEDA head-
quarters in Tysons Corner. Sessions are one hour long
and by appointment only. To schedule an appoint-
ment, contact the FCEDA at 703-790-0600 or
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Open for Dinner
Tuesday-Saturday: 5 pm - 9:30 pm

Sunday: 12:30 pm - 7:30 pm • Monday: Closed

703-759-3800
www.laubergechezfrancois.com

332 Springvale Road • Great Falls, Virginia 22066

Starting Wednesday, April 1, 2009
L’Auberge Chez Francois will be serving lunch,

Tuesday - Friday from 11:30 am - 2 pm.

L’Auberge
Chez François

L’Auberge
Chez François

Available for weddings, corporate and private parties

Open 9-7 • 7 Days
     9023 Arlington Blvd., Fairfax, VA

703-573-5025
2 miles west of I-495 on

Rt. 50 (Vienna Metro)
CravensNursery.com

FREE ESTIMATES
HARDSCAPING/PLANTING

60-75% OFF
ALL POTTERY
Washington’s Largest

 Selection

Mulch 3 cu. FT. $2.99
Bulk $19.95 Per cu. YD.

2008 STOCK ONLY

25% OFF
All Nursery Stock
Perennials .97¢

Patios, walls,
walkways,
paver driveways
& so much more
Now at 2003 Pricing Pansies

Impatiens

From Page 8

Week in McLean

info@fceda.org. For more infor-
mation about SCORE, visit
www.score.org.

Read-a-thon at
Tysons Mall

As part of National Library Week
(April 12-18), the Fairfax County
Public Library goes to Tysons Cor-
ner Center on April 14 for a spe-
cial Read-a-thon from noon – 2
p.m. in the children’s play area in
the Food Court on 3 (near the
movie theatres). Tysons Corner
Center is located at 1961 Chain
Bridge Road in McLean.

Preschoolers and families can
join Providence District Supervisor
Linda Smyth, Mr. Knick Knack,
children’s author Janet Stoeke,
and other guests, including a
firefighter and police officer, as
they read from their favorite pic-
ture books. Attendees will enjoy a
visit from a storybook character
and activities for all ages. Stoeke’s
books will be available for sale and
signing courtesy of Barnes &
Noble. Stoeke will appear at the
bookstore at 2 p.m. following the
Read-a-thon. For more informa-
tion, call 703-324-8428 or check
the library’s Web site at
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library.
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Home Improvements and Repairs that Always Get an A+
Fully Insured Class A Contractor

Hair For All Seasons
& Day Spa

Established: 1983

703-356-8844
Center of McLean • 6716 Whittier Ave., McLean, VA 22101

Hair Cut & Style $35.00

Hair Cut & Color $95.00

Hair Foiling $85.00

Shampoo & Style $25.00

Our Color Products are the Finest in the World!

Get Pampered
at our Full-Service Spa

www.viennafloors.com

Then come to Vienna Floors, where you have a better
selection to choose from, and your flooring will be

installed, when you want it, by the best flooring techni-
cians in the Washington Area.  Just ask your neighbor.

Celebrating 25th Aniversary

ESTIMATES ON INSTALLATIONS

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL

FREE

Opening April 10th, 2009

visit www.murderonamericanidle.com

Mystery Dinner Show
Fairfax Marriott

at Fair Oaks Mall
Seating 7:00PM  Showtime 7:45PM

Tickets 877-407-4353

Send announcements to
mclean@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Thursday for the following
week’s paper. Photos/artwork encouraged.
For additional listings, visit
www.connectionnewspapers.com

WEDNESDAY/APRIL 8
Vienna Tang. Vocals and piano. 8 p.m.

at The Barns. $27. Wolf Trap
Foundation for the Performing Arts,
1645 Trap Road, Vienna. 1-877-
WOLFTRAP.

Ringling Bros and Barnum &
Bailey Circus, 7 p.m. at the Patriot
Center, 4400 University Drive,
Fairfax. Tickets $14-$95, available by
Phonecharge at 703-573-SEAT or
online at www.ticketmaster.com.

B for Ballet, 10:30 a.m. at the Dolley
Madison Library, 1244 Oak Ridge
Ave., McLean. Stories and dance
activities. Special appearance by
Ballet Petite. Age 2-5 with adult. 703-
356-0770.

Historic Vienna Speaker Series.
7:30 p.m., Vienna Community Center,
120 Cherry St. S.E., Vienna. James C.
Kirkland, pilot and author of the
books “Tales of a Helicopter Pilot”
and “Tales of a War Pilot” will speak.
Kirkland served as a pilot during
WWII and also as a helicopter pilot in
the Korean Conflict in the 8055 unit
made famous by the television series
“MASH.”  Free. Call 703-938-5187.

The Bill Frisell Trio. 8 p.m., Wolftrap
Center for the Performing Arts, 1645
Trap Road, Vienna. The Bill Frisell
Trio will perform jazz fused with rock,
country and bluegrass. $25/person.
Call 1-877-WOLFTRAP.

THURSDAY/APRIL 9
A Blind Tasting. 6:30-8:30 p.m., Ritz-

Carlton Tysons Corner, 1700 Tysons
Blvd., McLean. Enjoy two different
classes of special tastings allowing
each guest to test their knowledge
and decipher different varietals.

Bill Frisell Trio with Rudy Royston
and Tony Scherr. 8 p.m. at The
Barns. $25. Wolf Trap Foundation for
the Performing Arts, 1645 Trap Road,
Vienna. 1-877-WOLFTRAP.

Ringling Bros and Barnum &
Bailey Circus, 7 p.m. at the Patriot
Center, 4400 University Drive,
Fairfax. Tickets $14-$95, available by
Phonecharge at 703-573-SEAT or
online at www.ticketmaster.com.

FRIDAY/APRIL 10
The Downtown Fiction, 6 p.m. at

Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple Ave. E.,
Vienna. $12. 703-255-1566 or
jamminjava.com.

Chuck Brown General Admission
Dance. 8 p.m. at The Barns. $30.
Wolf Trap Foundation for the
Performing Arts, 1645 Trap Road,
Vienna. 1-877-WOLFTRAP.

Ringling Bros and Barnum &
Bailey Circus, 1 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
at the Patriot Center, 4400 University
Drive, Fairfax. Tickets $14-$95,
available by Phonecharge at 703-573-
SEAT or online at
www.ticketmaster.com.

SATURDAY/APRIL 11
Deanna Bogart Band, 7 p.m. at

Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple Ave. E.,
Vienna. $17 advance, $20 at the door.
703-255-1566 or jamminjava.com.

A Tribute to Allen Toussaint, with
the Nighthawks, Mary Ann Redmond,
The Grandsons, The Junkyard Saints,
Tommy Lepson, The January Allstars,
Jon Carroll and more. 7:30 p.m. at
The Barns. $25. Wolf Trap
Foundation for the Performing Arts,
1645 Trap Road, Vienna. 1-877-
WOLFTRAP.

Ringling Bros and Barnum &
Bailey Circus,11:30 a.m., 3:30 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. at the Patriot Center,
4400 University Drive, Fairfax. Tickets

$14-$95, available by
Phonecharge at 703-573-
SEAT or online at
www.ticketmaster.com.

Bharathanatyam Arangetram
(formal solo dance debut) of
Rajashree Ranganathan, 4 p.m.
at the James Lee Community Center
Theater, 2855-A Annandale Road,
Falls Church. Free. Email
rsvprg@gmail.com

Afternoon Matinee, 2 p.m. Great Falls
Library, 9830 Georgetown Pike, Great
Falls. An afternoon movie and
popcorn. Call or visit for movie title.
Age 8-16. 703-757-8560.

Matt Wertz. 10 p.m., Jammin’ Java,
227 Maple Ave. E., Vienna. Matt
Wertz, whose album “Summer Sun”
debuted at #5 when released, will
play live. $15/person. Call 703-255-
1566 or visit www.jamminjava.com.

Easter Egg Treats. 11:30 a.m.-12:30
p.m., Wildfire Tysons Galleria, Third
Floor, 1714U International Drive,
McLean. Dye Easter eggs and making
your own Chocolate Peanut Butter
Egg along with 9 News Now Anchor
Lesli Foster and her daughter Jordan.
$10/parent and two children. Call
Michelle Bringham at 703-442-9110
to make reservations.

Spring Garden Tour. 10:30 a.m.,
Meadowlark Botanical Gardens, 9750
Meadowlark Gardens Court, Vienna.
Join Chief Horticulturist Doris
Rodriguez in a walk through the
gardens and learn about spring
flowering bulbs, perennials, shrubs
and trees that perform well in this
area.  Maintenance tips and
availability of these plants will be
discussed. Free. Call 703-255-3631.

Easter Egg Hunt. 11 a.m., Nottoway
Park, 9601 Courthouse Road, Vienna.
This year’s event will feature over
10,000 eggs, lots of candies and
special prizes for children ages one to
nine. Children are divided by age
group and will hunt for eggs full of
treats and win special prizes.
Participants must being their own
basket. Walk-in registration on the
day of the event starts at 10 a.m.
Hunt is held rain or shine. $6/child.
Call 703-324-8566.

Bunny Tales. 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.,
McLean Community Center, 1234
Ingleside Ave., McLean. Bunny Tales
is a special event that includes arts
and crafts projects, a play area,
entertainment and more. Participants
will receive a picture with the bunny.

Calendar

Rajashree
Ranganathan will
present her formal
solo dance debut in
an Indian classical
dance form, known
as Bharathanatyam
Arangetram, on
Saturday, April 11 at
the James Lee Com-
munity Center The-
ater in Falls Church.

See Calendar,  Page 14

$10/child, adults/free. Ages 3-6. Call
703-488-8336, TTY: 711.
Spring Kaliedescope Family
Concert. 3 p.m., McLean Community
Center, 1234 Ingleside Ave.,
McLean.The McLean Symphony
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Adult Candidates — Three Positions Open
Susan Bourgeois
McLean residents of 10 years, my family and I have enjoyed the
diverse aspects of MCC from classes, to the Firehouse, summer
camps and theatre. Living within walking distance of the Center
and the downtown business district, I have seen MCC as an impor-
tant anchor providing a unique identity and service for our commu-
nity. As a developer of neighborhood retail shopping centers, my
professional experience will be an asset to MCC as it explores facil-
ity expansions in and around McLean.

Buckley Anne Kuhn Fricker
I have lived in McLean all of my life, except for when I attended
college and law school. I own a small business here in McLean that
serves senior citizens and I am a McLean parent with children in
the Fairfax County schools. I feel my experience as a McLean "lifer,"
a business owner, an attorney, a senior issues expert and a parent of
children ages 15, seven and one, would be a positive addition to the
Board.

David Sanders
The Board’s vice chairman, I currently chair the Capital Facilities
and am a member of the Finance and Executive committees.
Previously, as Finance chairman, I led two successful efforts to cut
the MCC’s tax rate by 10 percent and seven percent respectively. A
lifelong McLean resident, my goal is for MCC to continuously
improve its delivery of quality programs at a reasonable cost.
Additionally, I am active in coaching McLean Little League,
McLean Mustangs Football and McLean Youth basketball.

Edward J. Shahin, Jr.
An honors graduate of Cornell University, I serve on the Board and
chair the Program Committee. I am on the McLean Project for the
Arts’ Senior Committee. I’m a strong advocate for senior and active
adult programs, construction of a gymnasium at Spring Hill and an
expanded facility downtown to include a revitalized teen center, a
senior center and a black box theatre. I volunteer for the local
Widowed Persons Service and was named the McLean Rotarian
of the Year.

McLean Community Center, 1234 Ingleside Avenue, McLean, VA 22101
For more information, call 703-790-0123/TTY: 711

www.mcleancenter.org

MCLEAN COMMUNITY CENTER
2009 GOVERNING BOARD ELECTION

The Governing Board and staff of the McLean Community Center strongly encourage all qualified
residents to vote for members of the McLean Community Center Governing Board. Your vote sends

a very important message of your support of the Center’s programs and services.

When & Where
Vote between the hours of 10:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. at the McLean Day 2009 Festival

on Saturday, May 16, at Lewinsville Park, 1659 Chain Bridge Rd.
Requirements to Vote:

1. You must be a resident of the McLean Community Center tax district (Small District 1 of
Dranesville District); however, you need not be registered to vote in the general election.

2. You must be at least 18 years old to vote for an adult candidate.
3. You must be 15 through 17 years old to vote for a youth candidate. Youth voters must reside within

the high school district of the candidate for whom they are voting.
4. You must bring identification and proof of residency, such as a driver’s license. If you do not have

identification, you may sign a sworn statement.
Absentee Voting:

Any qualified resident may vote by absentee ballot. Residents may pick up an absentee ballot package at the Center’s
reception desk, Monday, April 13, to Wednesday, May 13, or may call the Center at 703-790-0123, TTY: 711, or send a
request by E-mail to "mail@mcleancenter.org," to have the package mailed to their homes. Completed ballots must be
received by the Center by close of business on Wednesday, May 13. Write-in candidates are allowed.

Youth Candidates — Two Positions Open

McLean High School area

James G. Bequai
A lifelong resident of McLean, I have attended both public and pri-
vate schools in the area. Participation with my siblings in multiple
sports activities over the years has allowed me to develop friendships
within the McLean and Langley school districts. Having a sibling
with significant disabilities has enabled me to be involved with non-
traditional activities within the local community. This broader back-
ground will enable me to best represent the needs of the diverse
McLean adolescent community on the Board.

Jennifer Dunn
I’m currently the Governing Board youth representative for the
McLean High School district, and a junior at McLean High School.
I’ve spent this last year helping to preserve and enhance Teen
Center programming, volunteering at ArtFest, aiding in the selection
of the new executive director, participating in the development of the
FY2010 budget, and working on various other matters. I’d like to
continue representing the interests of my peers by giving a voice to
the teenagers of McLean.

Langley High School area

Angela Wertz
I’m a junior at Langley High School and I’ve lived in McLean all of
my life. At the Center, I’ve participated in playgroup as a toddler,
performed ballet at Alden Theatre as a child and ushered at plays as
a teen. I am active in my community—in my church youth group and
Girl Scouts, coaching MYI sports and working as a lifeguard/swim
instructor. My experience as a leader and resident will make me a
great addition to the Board.

Meet the Candidates
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Services for Seniors
Helping Hands with a Caring Heart

703-956-3564 • www.eldercaringofnova.com
Caregivers are Licensed, Bonded, Insured and Background checked

Remember how Mom would make Easter so special?
Juggling all the details to make it a perfect day.

But today Mom might not be able to manage the details
of her daily life without some additional help.

Let ElderCaring of Northern Virginia help you care for
your aging parents. We can assist with all home care needs
24 hours a day, 7 days a week: personal care & hygiene,
meal prep, driving, & light housekeeping. Live-in help too!

We know how difficult it is to find help for your loved
one. Call us today for a free in-home consultation.

45OFF
Any Complete

Refinishing Project$
SPRING’S COMING! America’s preferred refinisher

since 1979!

Don’t Replace It -

Refinish it!

Completely restore your

BATHTUBS
WALL TILES OR COUNTERTOPS

to just like new for up to 75% less than replacing!

Miracle Method®

SURFACE RESTORATION

www.MiracleMethod.com

Offer good through April 30, 2009 Call today for a free estimate.

703-738-4801

MUSIC MASTERS
Where You’ll Love To Play

703-848-9403

Specializing in music instruction • Instrument Rentals
Monthly student performances • Popular and classical music

Music supplies and more! • Special orders welcome
Special teacher discounts • Instrument Repair

8455-H Tyco Rd. • Vienna, VA 22812

E-mail: mmasters2@aol.com • Web Site: www.music-masters.org

INSTRUMENT RENTAL

To add your Realtor represented Open House
to these weekly listings, please call 703-821-5050

OPEN HOUSE LISTINGS
Will Return after the Holidays

Faith Notes are for announcements and
events in the faith community. Send to
mclean@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Friday.

McLean Baptist Church, 1367
Chain Bridge Road, McLean, is celebrat-
ing Holy Week with the following
services:

April 9: Maundy Thursday Worship
Service, 7:30 p.m.

April 10: Good Friday Worship Ser-
vice, 7:30 p.m.

April 12: Sunrise Worship at MBC Park
at corner of Chain Bridge and Brawner
Streets, 6:30 a.m.; Easter Worship Ser-
vice, 8:45 and 11 a.m., Children’s Easter
Activities and Egg Hunt, 9:45-10:45 a.m.

Call 703-356-8080 or visit
www.mcleanbaptist.org.

Join Trinity United Methodist
Church in McLean for its Holy Week
worship services. They begin Sunday,
April 5 for Palm Sunday at 8:30 a.m. (In-
formal service), 10:30 a.m. (Traditional
service) and 5 p.m. (Contemporary/praise
service). Maundy Thursday service will be
held on Thursday, April 9 at 7:30 p.m. and
will include a commemorative foot-wash-
ing as well as communion. Good Friday’s
service, 7:30 p.m. on April 10 will feature
the Passion play. Easter services will be
held Sunday, April 12 at 8:30 a.m. (Infor-
mal), 10:30 a.m. (Traditional, with the
Hallelujah chorus), and 5 p.m. (Praise).
There will be an Easter Egg Hunt at 11:45
a.m. for all children.  For more informa-
tion, call Trinity at 703.356.3312 or visit
www.umtrinity.org.

Lewinsville Presbyterian Church
- the historic church in McLean at the cor-
ner of Great Falls and Old Chain Bridge
Rd. - is celebrating Easter with a new full
time Pastor Rev. Deborah A. McKinley.
Holy Week and Easter events at
Lewinsville Church include:

Maundy Thursday – Thursday, April 9,
7:30 p.m.  – Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup-
per and Footwashing; Good Friday –
Friday, April 10, 7:30 p.m.  – Service of
Tenebrae (darkness); Great Vigil of Eas-
ter – Saturday, April 11 – 7:30 p.m.  –
Renewal of Baptism and Sacrament of the
Lord’s Supper; Easter Day – Sunday, April
12 – 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.  - Festival Wor-
ship, Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.

St. John’s Episcopal Church,
6715 Georgetown Pike, McLean, is cel-
ebrating Good Friday, Friday, April 10,
with worship services. From 12-3 p.m.,
meditations will be given by Rev. Edward
O. Miller Jr., and anthems by Mozart, de
Victoria and Handel will be performed by
the St. John’s Choir. Also, “A German
Requiem” by Johannes Brahms will be
performed in English translation at 7:30
p.m. Call 703-356-4902 or visit
www.stjohnsmclean.org.

An Easter Egg Hunt and Egg Roll
will be held Saturday, April 11, 11 a.m.-
12 p.m. at New Life Church, 1988 Kirby
Road, McLean. Children, up to age 11,
can bring their basket and hunt for plas-
tic eggs loaded with candy and toys or
participate in an Egg Roll for prizes.
Hotdogs, drinks and popcorn are free to
everyone. Call 703-532-0161.

Providence Baptist Church invites
community on Sunday, April 26, 6 p.m.
for an evening of celebration with a va-
riety of contemporary and traditional
music and foods from around the world.
Sing, listen to stories of how God has
brought us together, and then enjoy
some friendly conversation and a sam-
pling of local and international cuisine.
The church is located at the intersection
of Route 7 and Lewinsville Road in
McLean. For more information, call 703-
893-5330 or check our website:
www.providencetoday.org.

Faith

THIS IS “ANDREW”
Domestic Short Hair, Buff,
D.O.B. January 1, 2006,
Neutered Male. Andrew is
as sweet and loving as a
cat can be. He is so sweet
you will want to take him
home the minute you look
into his beautiful eyes. He
loves being rubbed and
brushed. Come meet this
special little friend today.

HUMANE SOCIETY OF FAIRFAX COUNTY
Hours: Monday-Friday 10-4 and Saturday 10-3.
4057 Chain Bridge Rd., Fairfax, VA 22030 • 703-385-7387
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Elisabeth von Trapp
Saturday, April 28, at 8 p.m.

Tickets $22-$30
The Alden will be alive with the sound of music when Elisabeth von
Trapp (yes, that von Trapp) brings her glorious voice and the history

of her famous musical family for a very special evening.

Tickets available through Ticketmaster.com or by
calling 703-573-SEAT

The Alden Theatre
1234 Ingleside Ave, McLean, Va. 22101

Inside the Beltway just down the street from the GW Pkwy and Tysons Corner.
Box Office: 703-790-9223, TTY: 711

www.mcleancenter.org/alden

Visit These Houses of Worship
 Assemblies of God

  Arlington Assembly of God...703-524-1667
  Calvary Gospel Church...703-525-6636

Baptist
McLean Baptist Church

…703-356-8080
Buddhism

The Vajrayogini Buddhist Center
…202-331-2122

Churches—Catholic
St. Agnes Catholic Church...703-525-1166

Cathedral of St Thomas More...703-525-1300
Our Lady of Lourdes...703-684-9261
Our Lady Queen of Peace Catholic

…703-979-5580
St. Ann Catholic Church...703-528-6276

St. Charles Catholic Church...703-527-5500
Church of Christ

Arlington Church of Christ...703-528-0535

Church of God—Anderson, Indiana
Church of God...703-671-6726

Churches—Episcopal
St. Andrew Episcopal Church...703-522-1600
St. George Episcopal Church...703- 525-8286
St. John’s Episcopal Church...703-671-6834
St. Mary Episcopal Church...703-527-6800

St. Michael’s Episcopal Church
…703-241-2474

St. Paul Episcopal Church...703-820-2625
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church...703-536-6606
St. Thomas Episcopal Church...703-442-0330

Trinity Episcopal Church...703-920-7077
Churches Lutheran (ELCA)

Advent Lutheran Church...703-521-7010
Faith Lutheran Church...703-525-9283

German Lutheran Church...703-276-8952
Resurrection Lutheran Church...703-532-5991
Churches Lutheran (Missouri, Synod)
Our Savior Lutheran Church...703-892-4846

Churches—Nazarene
Arlington First Church of

 the Nazarene... 703-525-2516
Churches—Brethren

Church of The Brethren...703-524-4100
Churches—Baptist

 Arlington Baptist Church...703-979-7344
  Cherrydale Baptist Church...703-525-8210

  First Baptist of Ballston...703-525-7824
  Mt. Zion Baptist Church...703-979-7411

Churches—Baptist—Free Will
  Bloss Memorial Free Will

Baptist Church...703-527-7040
Churches—Presbyterian

Arlington Presbyterian Church
...703-920-5660

Church of Covenant...703-524-4115
Clarendon Presbyterian Church

…703-527-9513
Little Falls Presbyterian Church

…703-538-5230
Trinity Presbyterian Church...703-536-5600

Westminster Presbyterian...703-549-4766
Churches—Unitarian Universalist

Unitarian Universalist Church of Arlington
…703-892-2565

Churches—United Methodist
Charles Wesley United Methdist

...703-356-6336
Calvary United Methdist...703-892-5185

Cherrydale United Methodist...703-527-2621
Chesterbrook United Methodist

...703-356-7100
Clarendon United Methodist...703-527-8574
Community United Methodist...703-527-1085
Mt. Olivet United Methodist...703-527-3934

Trinity United Methodist...703-356-3312
Walker Chapel United Methodist

...703-538-5200
Churches—United Church of Christ

Bethel United Church of Christ
...703-528-0937

Rock Spring Congregational
United Church of Christ...703-538-4886

Metaphysical
 Arlington Metaphysical Chapel...703-276-8738

Presbyterian Church in America
Christ Church of Arlington...703-527-0420

Synagogues—Conservative
 Congregation Etz Hayim...703-979-4466

Synagogues—Orthodox
Fort Myer Minyan...703-863-4520

Chabad Luvavitch of Alexandria-Arlington
...703-370-2774

Synagogue—Reconstructionist
Kol Ami, the North Virginia

Reconstructionist Community...571-271-8387

Westover Baptist Church
Wednesday Prayer Service 2:00 PM

Sunday 9:30 AM Sunday School

 & 11:00 AM Worship

1125 N. Patrick Henry Drive

703-237-8292

www.westoverbaptist.org

To highlight your Faith Community, call Karen at 703-917-6468

DAILY EUCHARIST:
Weekdays
Monday-Friday, 6:30 AM & 8:30 AM
Saturday, 8:30 AM

SUNDAY LITURGY SCHEDULE:
Saturday Vigil: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 AM
1:30 PM Spanish Liturgy
5312 North 10th Street
Arlington Virginia 22205
Parish Office: (703) 528-6276

PARISH WEBSITE:
www.rc.net/arlington/stann

All Are
Welcome!

ARLINGTON CHURCH
OF THE BRETHREN

300 N. Montague St.,
Arlington, Virginia 22203
Rev. Nancy Fitzgerald

Just east of 7 corners between Wilson Blvd. and Rt. 50
703-524-4100•www.arlingtoncob.org

You’re
Invited!

Easter Sunday Service 4/12
Visit 10:45 A.M.

to Help Decorate the Cross!

b

From Page 10

Orchestra will perform several notable
works. $25/adults, $20/seniors, $15/
students, free/under 12. Go to the
Alden Theatre Box Office or call 703-
573-SEAT for tickets.

SUNDAY/APRIL 12
Easter Brunch. 11 a.m.-4 p.m., Ritz-

Carlton Tysons Corner, 1700 Tysons
Blvd., McLean. Celebrate Easter with
brunch. $120/adult, $39/child under
10.

Ringling Bros and Barnum &
Bailey Circus, 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. at
the Patriot Center, 4400 University
Drive, Fairfax. Tickets $14-$95,
available by Phonecharge at 703-573-
SEAT or online at
www.ticketmaster.com.

Spring Wild Flowers. 2 p.m.,
Meadowlark Botanical Gardens, 9750
Meadowlark Gardens Court, Vienna.
See some of the region’s most
beautiful spring wild flowers in this
internationally recognized
conservation collection. Free. Call
703-255-3631.

MONDAY/APRIL 13
18th Century Clothing Workshop.

6-8 p.m., Claude Moore Colonial
Farm, 6310 Georgetown Pike,
McLean. Learn from experts the
basics of 18th century clothing
including shirts, trousers, waistcoats,
caps, kerchiefs, shifts, petticoats,
short gowns and aprons. Trace a
pattern, examine examples of
garments and obtain advice on your
own clothing projects. $5/person,
$3/Farm members and current
volunteers. Reservations required; e-
mail RSVP to kcannon@1771.org

WEDNESDAY/APRIL 15
Book Discussion, 7:30 p.m. Great

Falls Library, 9830 Georgetown Pike,
Great Falls. Call branch for the title.
Adults. 703-757-8560.

Samantha & Dave. 7:30 p.m.,
Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple Ave. E.,
Vienna. Samantha &  Dave will
perform live. Call 703-255-1566.

Bess Rogers with Allie Moss. 7:30
p.m., Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple Ave.
E., Vienna. Bess Rogers and Allie
Moss, both singer/songwriters, will
perform live. Visit
www.myspace.com/alliemossmusic
or www.myspace.com/bessrogers.

Elena Gascho. 1 p.m.,ºSt. Luke
Catholic Church, 7001 Georgetown
Pike, McLean. Harpsichordist Elena
Gaschoºpresents a recital. Free. Call
703-356-0670 or visit
www.musicinmclean.org.

Tiny Tunes. 11:15 a.m., Falls Church
Community Center, 223 Little Falls
St., Falls Church. Susan Hayes will
delight the tiniest learners with
music, movement, puppetry,
American Sign Language and even
some Spanish. Ages Birth-17 months
with an adult. Visit
www.classictnt.com.

THURSDAY/APRIL 16
Barrage. Fiddle music, song and dance.

8 p.m. at The Barns. $27. Wolf Trap
Foundation for the Performing Arts,
1645 Trap Road, Vienna. 1-877-
WOLFTRAP.

Ringling Bros and Barnum &
Bailey Circus, 7 p.m. at the Patriot
Center, 4400 University Drive,
Fairfax. Tickets $14-$95, available by
Phonecharge at 703-573-SEAT or
online at www.ticketmaster.com.

2009 Perspectives Series. 7:30 p.m.,
Alden Theatre, 1234 Ingleside Ave.,
McLean. Eugene Robinson, a
nationally syndicated columnist and
political analyst, will present
“Today’s News: Who’s Up, Who’s
Down and What’s Really Going On?”
as part of the 2009 Perspectives
Series. Call 703-324-8428.

Calendar
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football office.
It turned out that the

Elon football program
was at the time in the
middle of a coaching
change. Allen found out

later his tape had likely been tossed aside.
But, not to be discouraged, Allen sent a

second tape to the new coaching staff. He

By Mark Giannotto

The Connection

E
ven before they became two of the
top runners in the Mount Vernon
High School track and field pro-
gram, seniors Shaquille Thomas

and Johnathon McMillon did everything to-
gether.

Friends since early childhood, the pair
was nearly inseparable according to
Thomas’s mother, Susan Crawford.

Thomas, who lived on Fort Belvoir mili-
tary base between 1999 and 2005 began
running in 2000 in a program on base that
his mother helped coach. He convinced
McMillon to join him two years ago.

So now as they chase dreams of running
track in college, the pair has decided to go
through the recruitment process together.

The two don’t look to be the prototypical
recruits who make a college coach salivate.
Neither has finished better than third at the
Northern Region championships during the

outdoor or indoor track seasons and both
have thus far qualified for the state cham-
pionships just once.

“I didn’t really start track seriously until
last year, so I didn’t really have any expec-
tations about recruiting,” McMillon said.

That’s why last year towards the end of
indoor track season, McMillon’s father, Ron,
took his son’s recruitment in a direction
many in this area and around the country
have — to the Internet.

See World Wide Web,  Page 16

See Recalling,  Page 19

See How Far,  Page 16

By Jason Mackey

The Connection

P
erhaps the only thing as

practiced as Stephanie
Sbardella’s swing may be her

penmanship. After each of the colle-
giate softball camps that Sbardella, a
junior third baseman at South County,
attends, she has made it a point to
draft her own personal thank-you let-
ter to that school’s coach.

In the past two years, Paul
Sbardella, Stephanie’s father, can
count on one hand how many times
the family has stayed home for the
weekend, instead of electing to attend
some sort of camp or clinic, aimed at
Stephanie’s recruitment as a college
athlete.

During one particular weekend this
past winter, the Sbardellas left Lorton
on a Friday morning and drove to the
University of North Carolina at Pem-
broke — roughly 350 miles away —
for a camp. Later that day, they drove
167 miles to Charlestown, S.C. and
stayed the night. The next day,
Stephanie Sbardella attended Charles-
ton Southern University’s camp until
5 p.m. and then hopped back in the
car for a 10-hour drive to the Univer-
sity of Delaware, which was Sunday’s
destination, again for a camp.

“It’s something that she’s really in

By Rich Sanders

The Connection

H
ere is a look three col-

lege athletes from
Northern Virginia – AJ Price

(South Lakes), Ashley Abed (Oakton) and Jeff
Allen (Langley). Each is pleased with where
they ended up, but getting there was com-
pletely different for each, and anything but
simple. See  www.connectionnewspapers.com.

JEFF ALLEN, LANGLEY
A SCHOLARSHIP was not in the plans, at
least not at the start, for Langley
High graduate and current Elon
University rising football senior Jeff
Allen.

Allen, who played the physically
demanding center position on the
offensive line for Langley under
coach John Howerton, had selected
Elon (Southern Conference), a Div.
1AA school in North Carolina, as the
college of his choice. He wanted to
play football, but had not been of-
fered a scholarship from the aca-
demically renowned school. So he
eventually decided he would try to
make the team as a walk-on player
his freshmen year.

With the help of Howerton, Allen
promoted his football abilities to the
Elon coaching staff by sending them
a highlight football tape during
Christmastime of his senior year in high
school. But he had not heard back from the

was informed, however, that the new re-
cruiting class had already been selected. He
was told he could try out for the team as a
walk-on with scholarship money possibly
available down the road if he made the
team.

Allen did, in fact, make the team as a
backup center. Not only that, he got put into
a week-four game at Appalachian State
(Boone, N.C.) that freshmen season, when
Elon’s starting center was ejected.

He started a few more games that fresh-
men season. For the remainder of his fresh-
men season, Allen played a backup role with
sporadic playing time, but it had been a suc-
cessful first season for him. His play, in fact,
had earned him a scholarship.

“My two goals [as a freshman] were to
get onto the field and to be a scholarship
player,” said Allen.

Last fall as a junior, it all came together
for Allen, who started all 12 games for the
8-4 Phoenix, who barely missed the play-

offs. Now, Allen, a business administra-
tion major with a concentration in man-
agement, is finishing his junior academic
year at Elon and looking forward to next
fall when he will play his senior season.

“I basically came from out of the blue,”
he said, remembering that walk-on fresh-
men season. “I just kind of showed up.”

Allen, who has played under Elon
coach Pete Lembo throughout his career,
said “I knew I couldn’t slack off. I had
nothing guaranteed.”

Allen credits his high school coach,
Howerton, with preparing him for col-

lege football and the rigors of line play.
“His practices were set up [to teach] line

technique,” said Allen, a two-time, First
Team All-Liberty District center at Langley.
“There was a good work ethic. It made a
huge difference for me. I knew I was going
to be ready for college [football].”

How Far
Some
Will Go

LeighAnne Baxter, a senior on
Robinson’s girls’ soccer team,
earned a scholarship to Rich-
mond.
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Thousands of
dollars and miles.

High school athletes, college coaches take recruiting to the Internet.

World Wide Web of Recruiting?

Local athletes
remember the highs
and lows of
choosing a college.

Recalling the College
Recruiting Experience

Langley High
graduate and
Elon football
offensive lineman
Jeff Allen

Jeff Allen (54) started all 12 games
at center for the winning Elon
University football team last fall.

Recruit Me, Please

“I basically came
from out of the
blue. I just kind
of showed up.”

— Jeff Allen, Langley
grad, Elon football

offensive lineman

More at www.ConnectionNewspapers.com
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One day while surfing the web checking
out track results, Ron McMillon stumbled
upon a service called beRecruited.com, one
of several online services that, for a fee,
helps connect high school athletes with col-
lege coaches.

Almost immediately, Ron McMillon set up
accounts for both his son and Thomas, post-
ing video he had taken from meets to the
web. A year and a half later, Thomas has
received interest from more than 20 col-
leges, while Johnathan McMillon is slated
to attend Virginia State University on a track
scholarship next fall.

“Usually, they wouldn’t get this kind of
attention unless they were some one-of-a-
kind talent,” said Crawford. “The kids who
don’t make the newspapers need something
like this.”

PART OF THE REASON Avi Stopper got
out of coaching college soccer at the Uni-
versity of Chicago was the misconception
he perceived from recruits and their par-
ents about how to get noticed on the re-
cruiting trail. A co-founder of captainU.com
—  similar to beRecruited.com — and the
author of an e-book on recruiting called
“Make the Team,” Stopper thinks parents
and athletes sometimes don’t understand
how college coaches think.

“A lot of people have the mentality that
the way recruiting works is you go to show-

terested in,” Paul Sbardella said. “I’m just
there to support her. … But it is a lot of
driving.”

Paul Sbardella estimates that he’s spent

between $7,000-$10,000 on travel expenses
and fees associated with all of the camps,
clinics and competitive tournaments that his
daughter attended during the past year.

At camps Stephanie Sbardella frequents,
players of all ages, not just college recruits,
are welcome. Some feature instruction.
Some are composed mostly of games.

BY DIRECTING his own program at the
high school level and also serving as an as-
sistant soccer coach at Shenandoah Univer-
sity, Robinson girls’ soccer coach Jim Rike
has been on both sides of high-level recruit-
ment.

Rike still attends camps as a Shenandoah
representative but also hears about experi-
ences that some of his high school players
have had at them as well.

The defending Virginia AAA state champs,
Robinson has four girls on its current ros-
ter committed to Division-I schools, with
possibly two more on the way. To combat
their rigorous club schedules, Rike has
started to give his players at least one day
off during the week, knowing that they had
spent almost the entire weekend playing
soccer.

“Five of my girls are on one club team,
and they’re approaching almost 150 games
in a year of high level, premiere, showcase
games because they keep going and going
and going,” Rike said. “I worry about the

effect it’s going to have on their bodies 10
years down the road.

“From my standpoint, as a college coach,
I only need to see a kid a couple times to
see whether he can play for me or not,” Rike
continued. “I don’t see need to see him 40
times. I’ve told my girls that you can have
three or four great games, but all it takes is
one really bad game and that gets set in
the coach’s mind and it evens out.”

Dan Anderson, whose son, Holland
Anderson, plays linebacker for the
Centreville football team, has tried to find
a steady mix. The Andersons did fly to San
Antonio over New Year’s for the U.S. Army
National combine, which included 500 of
the top juniors from across the country.

But the father still wants the sport to be
fun for his son, an approach that has led
the Andersons to attend only three high-
level combines: the U.S. Army National, the
Nike Combine and the Schuman Under-
classman Camp. Dan Anderson said that his
investment in his son’s recruitment has cost
more than $4,000 to date.

“You can’t overwhelm them and it’s got
to continue to be fun,” Dan Anderson said.

And just because an athlete stands out at
a camp, doesn’t mean the college that no-
tices will be a good match.

“What we find is that kids who go to these
showcases get wrapped up in the recruit-
ing cycle with schools that aren’t good fits

for them,” said Avi Stopper, who co-founded
www.CaptainU.com.

“You get a lot of people who go to show-
cases and often they do get seen, but it
doesn’t make sense and suddenly they have
mismatched colleges on their list. It’s really
conspicuous that it’s not a good fit.”

World Wide Web of Recruiting?
Recruit Me, Please

From Page 15

Mount Vernon senior Johnathon McMillon (left) got a scholarship to run
at Virginia State University next year thanks in large part to the online
recruiting service, beRecruited.com.
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case tournaments and then you get re-
cruited, but that’s really far from the real-
ity,” said Stopper. “There are 1,000 players
at any given showcase and 50 college
coaches and the odds of a college coach
seeing you play randomly when you’re do-
ing something great is really slim.”

Stopper’s website, captainU, is a web-
based software that helps student athletes
through the recruiting process, helping

them devise a step-by-step strategy to pur-
sue athletic opportunities after high school.

Potential recruits can create a profile on
the site for free, but for $39.95 a month,
captainU advertises access to 15,000 col-
lege coaches. Stopper said 90 percent of
captainU’s class of 2009 has signed with a
college for next year.

The Web site beRecruited was started
back in 2000 now has more than 150,000

athletes nationwide using its service, includ-
ing 190 from Alexandria, 107 from Fairfax,
53 from Arlington, 31 from Reston, and 27
from McLean.

Jeff Cravens, the president of
beRecruited, thinks the best evidence of just
how many people need help with recruit-
ing is seen in the site’s newest service that
allows parents to register to the site. In less
than a year, more than 11,000 adults have
signed up.

Still there are detractors. Bill Finney, the
athletic director and women’s basketball
coach at Division III Marymount University
in Arlington calls recruiting websites “a
waste of money.”

He says coaches are more savvy than to
believe clips on the web that create the il-
lusion of a basketball player with a 100
percent shooting percentage or a soccer
player whose every pass results in a goal.
He thinks recruits should be focusing on ev-
erything but athletics when looking for the
right college.

“I would rather have my daughter go into
the guidance office and say this is what I
want to do the rest of my life,” said Finney,
who had one daughter play basketball at
Georgia Tech and another play for him at
Marymount.

“Instead of throwing away all this money,
put the responsibility on your kids. Fami-
lies can do all this on their own. All they
have to do is research what colleges match
both their academic and athletic needs and
reach out to them. A lot of people are ex-
pecting someone to call them up and say
we want you, but that’s just not how it
works.”

How Far Some Will Go for Recruitment

Stephanie Sbardella, a junior on
South County’s softball team,
traveled to college camps almost
every weekend.
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From Page 15

Sbardella family roadtrip: one
weekend, more than 1,200 miles.

More at www.ConnectionNewspapers.com
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TAX RETURN PREPARER
is completing 1st Season. 

Georgetown Un. BS w/experience 
in Finance & Banking 

seeks tax return work year 
round.

Hourly rates OK. 
703-629-1271

109 Prof. Services 109 Prof. Services

SOUTH RIVER MARINA
Edgewater, MD

Seasonal Hi & Dry Boat Storage
as low as $1,000

Annual Hi & Dry Boat Storage
as low as $1800

Lift slips from $4500

410-798-1717    301-261-4985

207 Boats 207 Boats

ClassifiedClassified

HARVEY W. STEIN, (SBN 43725)
LAW OFFICES OF HARVEY W. STEIN
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION
499 14th Street, Suite 210
Oakland, CA 94612

Telephone: (510) 763-6233
Facsimile: (510) 832-1717

Attorney for Plaintiff Michael Amankwah

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF 
CONTRA COSTA

UNLIMITED CIVIL CASE
MICHAEL AMANKWAH,

Plaintiff,
vs.

AARON HERNANDEZ, SPECTRUM FINANCIAL, LLC aka 
SPECTRUM FINANCIAL FUNDING, and DOES 1 through 20, 
inclusive,

Defendants. ) 

Case No: MSC08-03159

[PROPOSED] ORDER FOR PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS

On reading and filing the evidence consisting of plaintiff's 
Application for Order for Publication of Summons and the sup-
porting Declaration of Harvey W. Stein, attorney for plaintiffs, 
for this Order, and it satisfactorily appearing to the Court there-
from that defendants Aaron Hernandez and Spectrum Finan-
cial also known as Spectrum Financial Funding, hereinafter re-
ferred to as ("defendants") cannot with reasonable diligence be 
served in any other manner specified in Sections 415.10 
through 414.40 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and that a 
Cause of Action exists in favor of plaintiffs and against defend-
ant.

IT IS ORDERED that Summons be served by publication in 
the McLean Connection, a newspaper of general circulation 
published in the County of Fairfax, Virginia, hereby designated 
as the newspaper most likely to give defendants actual notice 
of the action, and that publication be made once a week for 
four consecutive weeks.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a copy of the Summons, a 
copy of the Complaint, and a copy of this Order be forthwith 
mailed to defendants at 1410 Woodhurst, McLean, Virginia.

Date: April 6, 2009

JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

3 RE for Rent

Potomac Falls, double 
master suite condo for rent 
by owner in Cascades. 2 

priv baths, modern kitchen, 
unfurnished, multiple 

amenities, $1700/mo, n/s, 
small pets allowed avail 6/8 
but flex. 703-869-4150 or 

see ad on craigs list

26 Antiques

We consign/pay top $ for 
antique/semi antique furn. 

including mid century & 
danish modern Teak 

furniture, sterling, mens 
watches, painting/art glass, 

clocks, jewelry, costume 
jewelry, etc. Call Schefer 

Antiques @ 703-241-0790.

Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday 11 a.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton
EmploymentEmployment

Adult Pool Attendant
Weekend positions at community swim-
ming pools throughout Maryland and 
Virginia.   Must  be   able   to    swim.  

Call: 571-730-3001 or 
Email:  chrisg@continentalpools.com

GROWING COMPANY SEEKS
Caregiver Coordinator/Scheduler and Office Assistant
Qualified candidates must be 100% reliable, organized, detail-oriented, able to
multi-task. Must be able to work with senior clients; experience is highly recom-
mended. Computer experience is necessary. Training will be provided.

Duties may include, but are not limited to:
•Tracking daily caregivers and processing their hours worked
•Scheduling caregivers for assignments: new assignments and replacements

for vacations and requests off
•Liaison for the caregiver and the client and their family members
•Visiting each of the clients quarterly
•Interviewing and hiring new caregivers following our outlined process
This is a part-time position, averaging 20+ hours per week. 24/7 coverage

necessary by phone & computer. Time required is flexible. This is not a job for
someone who wants to supplement with another job. Compensation is
$12/hour. Please contact Bev Luce at Anova Senior Kare: 703-621-4825 x1101
or bluce@anovask.com

ANOVA SENIOR KARE (Reston Va. based) is looking for the best of
the best.  Do you want to go home at the end of your shift knowing
you made a difference in the life of a family?  If so, you may meet the
qualifications to be an ANOVA SENIOR KARE caregiver.  Are you the
kind of person who’s trustworthy enough to become part of someone’s
family?  Are you ready for more than the next job, are you ready for a
career?  ANOVA SENIOR KARE is looking for Caregivers & CNA’s
with several years of experience in home care or another caring field.
Must have valid drivers license and dependable car.  Some agencies
want warm bodies, we want warm hearts. Call us today for a personal
interview and to learn about our competitive compensation, benefits
and flexible schedules.   Call 703-621-4825, option 5.

❦  CAREGIVERS  ❦

ATTENTION LIFEGUARDS
NOW HIRING lifeguards for the sum-
mer.  We offer training & flexible sched-
ules. FT/PT positions in   MD, VA & DC.  
Apply online communitypools.com

or Call:  1-800-966-2500 

Computer

Sr. Information Technology 
Project Manager

Fairfax , VA - Manage IT dvlpmt proj-
ects. Lead team of engineers in dvlping 
software systems. Resp for project qual-
ity & timeliness; effort estimation; gath-
ering requirements, identifying appro-
priate hardware stack, recommending 
3rd party s/ware products; review soft-
ware test plan. Must have MS Comp. 
Sci. or related & min. 2 yr s exp. Send 
resume to: Tricorp, 3620 Lido Place, 
Fairfax, VA 22031

DENTAL FRONT DESK
35 hrs/wk, M-Th, no eves/wknds. Good  sal-
ary. Benefits.  Mature,  hard  working. Expe-
rience and computer skills  helpful.   Oppor-
ty for growth.  Fax resume (703) 273-4212

DRIVER
Office in Burke, DC deliveries. 

Approx 30 hrs per week.  Clean DMV.  
US citizen.  703-426-4508

EARN PAID TIME OFF!
CNA’s/Companions/Live - Ins 

Needed immediately to  help with  daily 
meals, errands, chores, laundry, etc. 
Flexible schedules - work when you 
want.  Paid training, double time for hol-
idays.    PT/FT.   Call now 703-766-4019.

EDUCATION
FREE RENT & MAKE  A
DIFFERENCE HELPING  

INDIVIDUALS WITH  DISABILITIES TO 
LIVE INDEPENDENTLY IN THEIR OWN 

HOME
We are looking for the right individual to live 
rent free with two people with disabilities in 
their own home. The live in must be there 
overnight as a safety net and assist/monitor the  
individuals  for  about  an  hour  in  the morn-
ing as they  prepare for work.  Excellent ac-
commodations in great neighborhoods with 
community rooms, swimming pool, close to 
universities, shopping, gyms, etc.  For more in-
formation, email sgreen@csi-va.org or call 
(703) 913-3150. Our website can be accessed 
at Community Systems, Inc. or csi-va.org. Our 
office  is  at   8136    Old   Keene   Mill    Road
Suite B-300, Springfield, Va. 22152

F/T STAFF ACCOUNTANT
Seeking degreed accountant w/at least 5 
yrs exp.   Mon-Fri,  Fairfax City location. 
Resps incld: A/P, A/R, Genr’l ledger, 
cash flow & financial statement report-
ing.  Excel salary & benefit pkg. Must 
pass criminal background check. Submit 
references & salary requirements with 
resume to asax@alsi.us.com.

HOUSE CLEANERS
PT/FT. M-F.  Day work.  Sal. range  $10-14/hr. 
Will train. Car necessary. Call 703-255-0746

LEARN A TRADE AT 
MOUNT VERNON

Seeking individuals for seasonal cos-
tumed historic interpreter positions at 
George Washington’s Distillery, Grist-
mill, Pioneer Farm and Blacksmith 
Shop.  Contact Steve Bashore 703-799-
6805, sbashore@mountvernon.org, via 
Fax 703-780-8320 or postal mail - P.O. 
Box 110. Mount Vernon, Va 22121

MYSTERY SHOPPERS
Mystery Shoppers earn up to $150 a day.  

Under cover shoppers needed to judge retail 
and dining establishments.  Exp. not req’d.  

Some Fees may apply.   877-448-3385

Nannies needed  to start ASAP,
$15-$20/hr, legal, drive. 

703-779-7999
nanniesbynature.com

Nysmith School
Preschool - 8th Grade

Hiring for Fall 
• Teachers: College degree required

* Music Teacher
* PE Teacher
* Computer Teacher
* Elementary Co-Teachers

Send resumes to: resume@nysmith.com
FAX: 703-713-3336
Web: www.nysmith.com

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT
Podiatry Practice In Manassas and Reston...
Seeks Organized, Task Oriented Receptionist/Assistant.

Full Time Position with Full Benefits
Call-Lauri Kopack In Reston 703-437-6333
Call-Amanda Proffitt In Manassas 703-368-7166

Or
Email-Donandonna2002@Verizon.Net

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

Internships
Available

Unusual opportunity to
learn many aspects of the
newspaper business.
Internships available in
reporting, photography,
research, graphics.
Opportunities for students,
and for adults considering
change of career. Unpaid.
Email internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com

E-mail: classified@connectionnewspapers.com
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Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton
ClassifiedClassified

LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION
Notice of Availability of Competitive
Grant Funds for Calendar Year 2010

The Legal Services Corporation (LSC) announces the availa-
bility of competitive grant funds to provide civil legal services to 
eligible clients during calendar year 2010. A Request for Pro-
posals (RFP) and other information pertaining to the LSC 
grants competition will be available from www.grants.lsc.gov
on April 10, 2009. In accordance with LSC’s multiyear funding 
policy, grants are available for only specified service areas.
The listing of service areas for each state and the estimated 
grant amounts for each service area will be included in Appen-
dix-A of the RFP. Applicants must file a Notice of Intent to 
Compete (NIC) in order to participate in the competitive grants 
process. The NIC will be available from the RFP. Please refer 
to www.grants.lsc.gov for filing dates and submission require-
ments. Please e-mail inquiries pertaining to the LSC competi-
tive grants process to Competition@lsc.gov
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6 RE Wanted

CASH for your trust deed or 
mortgage, private party, 

call 703-929-0414

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
First Down Sports Bar and 

Grill, Inc trading as First Down 
Sports Bar and Grill, 4213 N. 

Fairfax Dr, Arlington, VA 
22203. The above establish-

ment is applying to the 
VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
CONTROL for a Wine and 
beer on premises, Mixed 

Beverage Restaurant license 
to sell or manufacture 
alcoholic beverages. 

Vinod Chopra, President

28 Yard Sales

VIENNA 4/11, 8-2,  8818 
Olympia Fields Ln.  Must 
empty out house!, tons of tools

34 Pets

REPTILE Show & Sale!
Live Reptiles,

Buy, Sell, Trade. Sat.
1/10/09, 9am-3pm.

$7.00/person Community 
Center, 100 Largaret Ln. 

Havre De Grace, MD 
(Rte 155 & I-95 exit 89) 

Info: 410/526-4184,
www.pythons.com

101 Computers

HDI
EASY COMPUTER SOLUTIONS

FOR INDIVIDUALS
& SMALL BUSINESSES

JENNIFER O. SMITH
COMPUTER CONSULTANT

JSMITHHDI@aol.com

➣ TRAINING

➣ INSTALLATION

➣ TROUBLE-
SHOOTING

➣ LET US TAME THAT
BEAST FOR YOU

(703) 765-2222
Serving Area Since 1995

bob@rstarcomputerman.com
703-535-3254
ComputerMan

for Individuals &
Small Businesses

PERSONAL
COMPUTER
SERVICES

✓ Advice on Equipment
✓ Set Up and Configuration
✓ Installation
✓ Troubleshooting
✓ Tutorials and Instruction
✓ General Help

Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Y & Y CLEANING
13 yrs Exp. 

Excellent Refs, 
Guaranteed Satisfaction,

Call Yamilet 

703-967-7412

CLEANING CLEANING

George Ruben
Electrical & Handyman

Services
Serving No. Va. for 20 Years

703-408-0431
Licensed & Insured

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

Metro Gutter
Clean/Install/Repair

• Wood Replace & Wrapping  • Pressure Washing
• Chimney Sweeping & Repair

20 YEARS EXP.

703-354-4333
metrogutter.com

GUTTER GUTTER

Group Rates Avail.!

703-802-0483

MOWING, TRIMMING,
EDGING, MULCHING

& TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

General Remodeling
Residential & Commercial

Specializing in:
Kitchen/Bathroom/Basement Remodeling
Plumbing • Electrical • Custom Carpentry

Doors Windows • Hardwood Floors
Crown Molding • House Cleaning

Interior/Exterior Painting • Brick/Stone Work
Ceramic Tile • Decks, Fences, Patios

HOA Maintenance, Granite Counter Tops
Realtors Work and Much More

Hand and Hand
Handyman

Licensed and Insured Serving Northern Virginia

703-296-6409

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN A&S Construction

703-863-7465
LICENSED

• Basement Finishing
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-803-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@yahoo.com

• Additions •Kitchens
• Basements •Comm Offices
•Decks •Painting •Drywall
•Windows & Wood Repairs
703-644-5206 • 703-750-0749

STRONG PACE CONSTRUCTION
15 Yrs                              Class A VA Lic.

Rotten Wood, Wind Damage, Trims,
Windows, Doors, Deck, Stairs, Vanity,

Basement Framing, Garbage Disposal,
Painting, Power Wash, Siding Repairs.

Licensed, Bonded, Insured

703-266-1233

M. C. Lynch
Home Improvement

Family Owned & Opererated

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

“Call For Special Promotions”

Countertops, Floors, Cabinet
Replacements & Refinishing, Cust.

Painting, Complete Interior Remodeling

Free Estimates • Excellent References
Call Thomas Martins
703-327-1889

Established 1988

KITCHEN & BATH REMODELING

ANTONIO LAWN & LANDSCAPING
Spring Cleanup • Lawn Mowing • Edging

Mulching • Planting • Patios
Expert Trimming & Removal • New Beds Made

Outline/Extend Existing Beds
Repairs • New Installations • & Much More

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE
571-201-5561

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

An expert is someone 
who knows some of the worst

mistakes that can be made in his
subject and how to avoid them.

-Werner Heisenberg
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Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

Lawn Mowing
Mulching & more!

Call Mark for free est,

703-868-7831

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

C&M PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

PAINTING
DRYWALL REPAIR

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
Licensed   Insured    Bonded      FREE ESTIMATES

703-250-4241

PAINTING PAINTING

SPRING SPECIAL
10% to 20% OFF All Services

Nuance Painting Inc.
Family Owned and Operated

Serving Northern Virginia for Over a Decade
Winner of American Painting Contractors

Residential Top Job Award
Residential and Commercial Services

• Interior and Exterior Painting
• Faux Finishing

• Drywall Hanging, Finishing and Repairs
• Interior Moldings Crown-Chair Rail-Shadow Boxing

• Exterior Trim Repair/Replacement
• Decks cleaned and Sealed

• General Contractor Services
• For Evaluation and Consultation Call

703-437-3037
Licensed        Insured

On the web at www.nuancepainting.com
We Accept

EXPERT
TREE CUTTING, STUMP REMOVAL

AT AFFORDABLE FEES

HES Co. LLC.
703-203-8853 • 571-437-8383 (cell)

hestreeco@gmail

Mulch, Gutter, Landscape

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

A CLEANING 
SERVICE

Since 1985/Ins & Bonded
Quality Service 
at a Fair Price

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Comm/Res. MD VA DC
acleaningserviceinc.com

703-892-8648
LIC INS

Residential & Commercial
10% Senior Citizen Discount

703-862-5904 or
703-780-6749
caremorecleaning.com

CARE_MORE
CLEANING
SOLUTIONS

DECKS

DECK RENEWAL
High Pressure

CLEANING/SEALING
● Fencing 

●Siding
For Free Estimate 

call Bill
703-944-1440

GUTTER

PINNACLE SERVICES,

703-802-0483
GROUP RATES

AVAILABLE
FREE EST

•GUTTER CLEANING
•SMALL REPAIRS
•SCREENING
•POWER
WASHING

HAULING

Construction Debris,
Residential, Office

 & Tree Removal

ANGEL’S TRASH HAULING

703-863-1086
New#- 571-312-7227

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

IMPROVEMENTS

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

HOME INSPECTION LIST
REPAIRS, CERAMIC TILE,
PAINTING, DRYWALL,
CARPENTRY, CUSTOM
WOOD REPAIR, LT. PLUMBING &
ELECTRICAL, POWER WASHING

Since 1964

The
HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

LANDSCAPING

Yard Work, Trees & Shrubs
Trimmed/Removed!
Mulching, Hauling,
Gutter Cleaning, etc.
Free estimates!
703-385-3338

SPRING
CLEAN-UP

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-up•Planting
Mulching • Sodding • Patios

Decks • Retaining Walls
Drainage Solutions

•Mulch
•Clean-up Grounds

•Leaf Removal

ANGEL’S
TREE & HEAVY

TRASH HAULING

703-863-1086
New#- 571-312-7227

PAINTING

www.Patriot Painting.net

Deep Spring
Discounts

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

PLOUTIS PAINTING
& CONTRACTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTING
GENERAL CARPENTRY & MORE

OVER 48 YEARS EXPERIENCE

*FREE ESTIMATES
Mention Ad for 10% Discount

703-360-1215
WWW.PLOUTISPAINTING.COM

Thomas Martin’s

Int. & Ext. Painting
Wallpaper rem. & install.

Custom Decorating
Kitchen Rem.

703-327-1889
Free Est. Est. 1988

Custom
Decorating

& Painting

ROOFING

Roofing & Siding
(All Types)

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters

Chimney Crowns
Leaks Repaired
No job too small

703-975-2375

TREE SERVICE

•Mulch
•Clean-up Grounds

•Leaf Removal

ANGEL’S
TREE & HEAVY

TRASH HAULING

703-863-1086
New#- 571-312-7227

CLEANING CLEANING LANDSCAPING

E-mail: classified@connectionnewspapers.com

I am easily
satisfied with 
the very best.

-Winston Churchill

A.J. PRICE, SOUTH LAKES
A.J. Price, a 6-foot-4 inch football wide

receiver at Penn State University, did not
emerge into a major recruiting prospect
until his senior year in high school at South
Lakes. That fall season, South Lakes coach
John Ellenberger emphasized the Seahawks’
passing attack, and Price had a breakout
season, catching 32 passes for 816 yards
and 11 touchdowns. averaging 25.5 yards
per catch.

Major collegiate football programs, such
as Duke, the University of Michigan, the
University of Virginia and Penn State, con-
tacted Ellenberger in order to make their
intentions known about recruiting Price.

Each of those programs offered him a
football scholarship. “I’m not really one for
all the glamour and all, and I wasn’t used
to being the person being talked about. I
tried to take it in stride,” said Price.

Price, who graduated in 2008, will never
forget the December day during his senior
year that Penn State, under legendary coach
Joe Paterno, offered him a scholarship. The
moment came during the school day.
Ellenberger, teaching an English class, got
a call from Penn State and was told by a
member of the Nittany Lions’ football staff
that they would make an offer to Price. The
teacher-coach immediately found Price.

“I thought, ‘Wow, not too many people
experience this.’”

Price committed about a month later dur-
ing a weekend visit to Penn State with his
mother. “I told my mom on my birthday,
then I told coach Paterno … the next day at
brunch.”

Price said his contact person through the
process was Penn State assistant coach Larry
Johnson, a former head coach at T.C. Will-
iams High in Alexandria.

“I love it [at Penn State],” said Price, a
history major.

FOR ASHLEY
ABED, a 2007
Oakton High
graduate, the
path to becom-
ing a women’s
college basket-
ball player at
NCAA Div. 2
Anderson University (S.C.) was an event-
ful journey.

During her junior season at Oakton, the
5-10 forward believed she would fit in
nicely with a Div. 2 college program.

Her high school coach, Fred Priester,
made a highlight tape of Abed to give to
schools.

She elected to accept an offer to play at
Francis Marion University (Florence, S.C.).
But during the summer prior to her fresh-
men year at Marion, Abed learned that a
coaching change had occurred.

Abed did, in fact, like the new coach. But
as things turned out, she received less play-
ing time than she had hoped. Following the
season, she decided she would transfer.

Anderson University women’s coach Jeff
Dow, upon learning about Abed, was inter-
ested in recruiting her. She visited the cam-
pus and met the coach.

But again, the school Abed was ready to
attend made a coaching change. Dow, Abed
learned the summer prior to her sophomore
year, was leaving. The new coach would be
Jim Brunelli. Abed, it turned out, had a ter-
rific season.

The Anderson team was not expected to
do well as a result of the late coaching
change, but won the Conference Carolina
championship and qualified for the NCAA
Div. 2 tournament. Abed, a guard-forward,
played 20-plus minutes per game.

“Coach Brunelli taught me a lot about
myself,” said Abed. “ It felt really good to
play and help a team win.”

Recalling the College
Recruiting Experience
From Page 15

AJ Price emerged to become one of the metro area’s top receivers
during his senior season at South Lakes, drawing the attention of
several big-time college football programs.

Recruit Me, Please

2007 Oakton High
graduate Ashley
Abed
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Sale Ends May 5, 2009

NEW HERNDON LOCATIONNEW HERNDON LOCATION
We’ve Moved Our Store

(Corner Rt. 606 & Oak Grove Road)

703-707-0800

$698

$671

• Most Stores Open 7 Days A Week • Most Stores Open Nights •

5W-30
10W-30
10W-40
15W-40
20W-50
Dexron

Motor Oil

$269/Qt

PARTS PRO GROUP®

EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE

PARTS PRO GROUP®

EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE

$9.55

$8.25

#V75864 (60 mo.)
500 CRANKING AMPS @32°F$4499

•Expires May 5, 2009

Expires May 5, 2009

ONLY  $100

SHOCKS AND STRUTS

45%
 OFF

Mfg. list
price

All/Whole Line

REBATE: 50¢ per Qt. of Oil
Limit 12 Qts. • Max. $6 rebate per household

Mail-in rebate • See store for details
Expires 4/30/09

 #177 (5W-30)
#129 (10W-30)
#141 (10W-40)

$329/Qt.
After Mail-In
Rebate

REBATE
Up To $15 Cash Back

on a pair of wiper blades
On-Line Rebate•See store for details

Expires 4/30/09

Refills
from

$499
pair

ALL
FRAM FILTERS

SALE
Mfr. list price/Whole line

50% OFF
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